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- REVEALED BY A DREAM!

StraDge Premonition of Mrs. John- -

A

gD, a Port Byron Lady.

SEXSAT10SAL DISCOVERIES RESULT

pparent Kvid noes f Infintirtde
Hrarihed by fairsalnK Manra-tlon- u

Which Cum) to Uonii
to Her rt

Bj--ro-

KtirrMl Vp.

The upper end has setsation!
Today Coroner Hawes is being enter

tained by the f'enizeng of Fort Byron and
vicinity and is pursuing an investigation
which may develop soxethingof a nature
quite out of the ordintry, but the facts,
no matter what they niy be, are attended
by a circumstance highly romantic

Lest evening about 7 o'clock Ban Was- -

sell, living in the upp r end of Poit By
ron, rushed breathlessly into a store ia
that place and told a story of how a
phastly discovery bad been made by two
women in a corn field in what is known
as Canon about a mile above Port
Byron.

An Argcs reporter was present at the
time, being at that particular moment
awaiting a train on his return from the
fair. Hurrying into a buggy the reporter
and Mr. Wassell drova to the home of
Mrs. Victor Johnson, who related a
strange story to ti e reporter, which,
while it my seem peculiar, is neverthe
less true, ana can ne vouched lor by a
number of people.

mrs. Johnson's strange dream
On Thursday niht Mrs. Johnson

dreamed that a young lady in the neigh
borhood had given b rib to a male child
and bad deliberately put her offspring to
death and buried it beneath a pile of brush
in a neighboring con. field, and that Mrs.
Johnson in company with a Mrs. Larson,
a neighbor, had gone to the spot and
found the child and returned it to its
mother.

On Friday Mrs. Johnson's d reum of
the previous night so weighed upon her
mind that she called on Mrs. Larson, to
whom she related an account of her sin
gular dream. The , latter was also
amazed as the girl spoken of in the
d:eum as being the riother of tbe child
had called on Mrs. Larson shortly before
and appeared greatly excited, and when
questioned regarding her strange actions
she became angry ai d left the bouse, say-

ing as she did that I Irs. Larson was too
ready to suspect her of wrong doing.
.Vra. Lir3on noticed that when the
g;rl alludtd toltft her (Mrs. L arson V)

house she went directly home, and short
ly afterward was set-- going up the river
in a skiff in company with another fe
male, which is supposed to have been
tbe latter's sister. All these facts being
linked together, the two women conclud
ed to make an investigation of the field
in which Mrs. Johnson dream'
ed they had found the infant
and accordingly the two proceeded to the
spot and undernea h a pile of brush in
the corner of tie feld sure enough they

ACTUALLY FOl SO THE REMAIXS

cf a male infant wtich they Quickly cov
ered up, being afraid to inform anyone
until the return of their husbands from
work in the evenirg, to whom they re'
lated theatrange circumstances surround
ing tbe case.

Tbe reporter in company with Beveral
witnesses was then taken by Mrs. John'
son through a dense wood to a lonely
spot in a corn field where she pointed out
the spot where th! infant lay. It was

found about six inches under ground and
was nude except k handkerchief, which
Was wrapped about the head. Tbe
ladies sta'e that t'u: child was dead when
first found by them and it was apparently
not more thin a day or two old.

Coroner Ilawes was immediately noti
fied and the body in the meantime was

tiken in charge by Undertaker Wendt.
THE INQUEST IS TROGKES3.

A jnry was empanelled this morning
consisting of Jimes J. Li Velle, foreman
L. S. Pearsall. D A. Malarkey. Mark
Ashdown and A. H. Wendt. and a num
ber of witnesses were examined. Dr. W.
S. Block made a post mortem examfha
tion and reported that the infant had
bten born alive, and in his opinion had
come to its death by being smothered.

The inquest is still in progress and will
probably be finit-h- late tonight. The
testimony ixplicutes one Lena Dum-strand- t,

the youtg woman whom Mrs.
Johnson had a premonition of in the
dream.

31188 aiam, . 1.
As announced e se where in the church

services. Miss Madge Adams will preach
at tbe Ninth stree'.M. . church tomor-

row evening.
" At the recent conference

eb was appointed assistant pastor of the
First and Ninth street Methodist churches
here. Miss Ad an a is a daughter of Rev.
John Quincy Adams, of Hampton, and
has been doing evangelical work for some

time. She is a forcible and earnest
speaker, and a dtigent worker in the re-

ligious field.

Cap" W mmtm ihe Job.
' The boys say that "Cap" Corcoran has

an aldermanic be buzzing in his bonnet,

his ambition bein J to fill the seat from the

Third ward soon to be vacated by Alder-

man Geiger. Sit ce Charlie Evans was

elevated to the council from tbe Fifth
ward, "Cap" has been a little jealous of

hi) tonsorial riva?, which, no doubt ac-

counts for his political desire.
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SEEKING LEGAL SEPAKATIOM
Tbo Flattie,. l.vorrn case la the Cir

cuit Conrt-Char-- ieB and conater
Charaea-T- he Unelier If amace Matt.
The sensational trial at the present

term of the circuit court is furnished in
the divorce case of Cora M. F.ndley
against Eli Findley called for hearing yes-
terday afternoon. The charges and
counter charges involve about all the
statutory grounds except desertion, con-
sisting of hibitual drunkenness, extreme
and repeated cruelty, infidelity, and what
not and the usual racy, salacious and
sensational details are to be expected.

I ce complainant is a rather prepos
sessing young lady of 23 years, formerly
Miss Cora Griffin. The defendant for a
number of years until these troubles cul-
minated, was engineer at the Moline
Mailable Iron company and is said to be
a hard workir.g.iadustrious nun. W. A.
Meese represents Mrs. Findley while
Maj. Beardsley and J. T. Kenworthy are
the defendant's solicitors.

Though Mr. Meese disavowing any in
tention to that end, the appearance of the
complainant while being carried into the
court room by four baliffs and reclining
in a chair with her foot bandaged and
resting on another chair, tended to give
somewhat of a dramatic effect to the
scene and ws calculated to create con-
siderable sympathy with the pury as well
as tee spectators. This effect was bright- -

entd'by the fact, apparent to everyone.
that the complainant was not shamming,
but was really suffering from a severe
attack of icflimmatory rheumatism.

After the usual preliminary skirmish
ing in securing a jury, which is com
posed of Alvin Farber, John Loding,
John Lewis, Henry Blakesley, Fred Jenk
ins and C. C. Studley of the regular
panel and William Bundle, M. A. Gould,
John Cascaden, Otto Grotjan. W. L.
Nichols and Gjorge Parks, tailsmen, the
opening speeches were made by Mr.
Meese and Major Beardsley for their

clients. The complainant was
then called to the stand, and after being
examined in chief and partially on n,

the case was adjourned un-

til Mondiy morning.
Mrs. Findley testiSed in brief that she

was m air itd to the defendant on the 27th
day of May, 1S86. and that there was ore
child born to them; that prior to her mar-

riage she was a type-sette- r earning f 9 to
12 per week; that they lived in Moline

about four years on Fifth street between
Third and Fourth avenue; that defen
dant worked as engineer at the Moline
Malleable Iron company and lost very lit
tle time; that his habits of drinking were
bad, be often got drunk and came home
and abused her, that he bad a habit of
going out nights and remaining to 12, 1,

2 and sometimes all night; that on
three times that she can fix definitely
he choked ber, and on two occasions
BtrucK her; that upon numerous
other occasions be struck her, but
she cannot fix the time or place, that he
pointed a revolver at bar and threatened
to kill her; that before leaying ber on
May 21, 1S91, he broke up the furniture,
and aleo threatened to kill her; that when
drunk be cursed and Bwore at witness
and called her vulgar names in tbe pres'
ence of their little giil; that he never
accused her of or intimated to witness
that she was guilty of any unfaithfulness
to him

Upon cross examination nn new facts
were elicited except that the little girl
(who is the bone of contention in tbe
case) was born Aug. 30, after the mar-

riage.
There are a large number of witnessess

in this case, and the prospects are that
the trial will occupy several days of next
week.

The jury ia the case of Mueller vs. the
Rock Island road returned a verdict for
the defendant for f 2,080 last evening.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Lemon ice cream at Erell Math's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Tbe American is always on top with

everything.
Gills wanted by Milan Canning com-

pany. Half street car fare paid.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
Chocolate, vanilla and piach ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
The American's fall and winter suits

combine style and fit with wear-resistin- g

qualities.

Tie American's fall overcoats are the
best tbat honest labor, lowest of prices
and honest trimmings can produce. None
excel. Tbe American.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-

duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-

bines every element of beauty and purity

HENRY. UPU$M A!y DEAD.

Ead ot a llf Whim Has Bern Idea-title- d

with Rork lalaad'a naslarai
Hint or j
Henry Housman died at bis home, 1123

Third avenue, at 11:18 last evening, of
paralysis.

Four weeks ago Mr. Housman was
seized with partial paralysis, and he has
been gradually failing, having for the
past three years been bed-ridde- Yes-
terday he sank rapidly all day, and when
tbe end came it was quiet and peaceful.

Mr. Housman was born in Germany
Oct. 21, 1823 He came to America
when a boy of 10, and wotked his way
to Cincinnati. There he learned
the trade of a tinner and in 1844 he came
west locating at Geneseo, where March
27 the succeeding year he wedded
Miss Ellen Sweeney. In the fall of '47
Mr. and Mrs. Housman moved to Rock
Island, and this city has been their home
wiih the exception of an intervention of
13 years spent in Cheyenne, Wyo., since.
Oa coming to Rock I1nd Mr. Housman
was employed by W. L. Lee in tbe tin-
ning business for sx years, at the end of
which time he embarked ia business on
his own account and for years was one of
Rock Island' m st prosperous
merchants, being engaged in hard-
ware, stove and tinning business.
After that he moved to Cheyenne where
he resided for 13 years. For 17 years he
has been retired from business. He had
many warm friends in Rock Island and
was very much liked by ail who knew
him

The deceased leaves with his widow the
following children: Mrs. Mary Renfro,
Mrs. Jennie White, Mrs. Annie Sweet,
Mr 6. Hattie Hubbard and Mrs. Carrie
Matthews, of Cheyenne; Mrs Grace Tobv,
of Leadville, Colo., and Frank G. Hous--
tuan, of this city

The funeral will be held from the First
M. E church at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon

Prograaa.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas
initio tbe taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature andefficts. Pos
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Fig9 is
the one perfect laxative and most gentle
diurttic Known.

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

WEDNESDAyTsEPT., 23rd

Garrow Opera
COMPANY,

In Jackowte Greatest l omic Succew,

-i-ERMINI-

By a Strong Company and a Grand Ctiorns of

4-- Q VOICES 40
Tu-k't- on sale at Harper House Pharmaey,

.noma,, situ :tst.
PjPCLAR PRICES.

Home Building
AND

' --Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Rooms 3, , 5 and 6 MasoDic Temple,

Why sot pay the fame amount to the Home
Building and Loan Appociauon each month that
yoa are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of yonr own.

Lnm awarded at lowest rates. .

Stock in tbe firs', teriee may be had upon ap--
pl'ca'Jon to the Secretary.

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old-fashion- ed

whisky glas8s, hold-
ing on an average, one-thir- d as
much as a plain half pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jelly glasses is so for in excess
of the visible 6upply that I
have concluded to offer these
tumblers, assorted, at 25 cents
a dozen, while they last. They
are of the very best glass,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

G. M. Loosley.
CHINJ, GLASS At LAMPS,

1600 Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't RfDort, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

t 'Vi kit-- 'Va?tv ;j

' CO

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.'

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

: NEW GOODS :

Art' Store.
Oak easles, something new,
Oak screens.
llbums.
Picture frames.

ZJ

Jrape tissue paper is used for all kindt
of fancy work.

V e now have a large stock
So. 9 drawing books.

The Fair.

New D tlls.
all. Come and see

for yourself.
for our

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
next week.

&E0BGE H.' KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. nUOKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THESTGrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKai's Celetratefl Gonsh Syrup,

The very best preparation made for Coughs, Co.de, Bronchitis, and all and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alite for children and adults. Two e'zea 10 and 21c.

TWO:
Thomas' ' Celebrated Kidney and Lot PILLS.

These pills are fist taking ths place of the more expensive remedies fjr all kidney and
liver complaint.

AVWV Because they are easier to take, cheaper In pr'ce and give tetter
- - rtsulta.

Give them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor forward them to ny address by
mai', on rsteipt of price, 25 cents a bottle. JI.de only by

- -

Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

1818

Sew eames.
New Toys.

Can't them

Watch

THOMAS,
Island

Special Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular to $3.25

"3.50 4 00; 8 75
"5.00 5 50; " .8.75" " 4 - .00; a 89

8 50; 1.75
" 3 00; - 2 25

" " 3 5l; " tT 2 75
4 50: " 3 25

Remember there ia only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

- GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

Second Avenue.

mention

T. H.
Rock HI.

Price $3.00; reduced

Elm Street Store,

3929 Fifth Avenue


